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. , later, that this was not! true, and It ... , ! M I M . wmmirni f me couatry la lis own . , : , - 1"., 'i
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State ! Pajter TRegaj-din- gIn the Surrender 01 tlie
1

Troops ..and' Artillery f

was surmised that the Spaniard was
anxious t'o prevent the American from
seeing: the damage done! by it he bom
bardment. I (; j i -'

Com modore Schlep j then said he was
determined to haveia glimpse at San-
tiago city and the launch was headed
along he. west sidej .of r the channel,
golng'ulowly anjj stlc; king to the shal-
low water, lest .some (contact mine put
an. end, as iheii:eoramodofe remarked,
"to our quieti pleasure ;payty;r l ;.

Genenil Mile$::With'
Sails :p the

fa4

. I the Spanish Army. V I

AN IMPRESSIVE. CEREMONY1 h TO OPEN Al'IGOROUS CAMPAIGN

U"
Thirty Thousand jTnop?i, FollowIn Presence, of Ahiertean Generals and Their Staffs as the Clock Strikes

, Twelve Old Cilory Flies from the Flagstaff on the Palace The .More.to be .Sent ii NcciUry MilcH to .Make Immediate Landiux
' 1 - V- - ' t- - - 11 Nr v Rational Salute Fired and the Hands Play National Air- s- !! "?

:

'.-- h - j; J; I -
. n'. -.
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- t j n'.

The PrLsoners Stack Their Arms Inspecting the !i i .

and Hoist the Aiic jciin
' U: !"' ' ' ." ii

Co-tip- e tc-5sfci(tcrs

To teinie ws f5 jc .lampuigii
ArinMo Rcmaiif hi Cnb.t

Harbor and Fortifications The '
'

as Imkiii as Kecu- -

Cruiser Yale.' ;

i "

Him 1 mnicJiutly.-l"oi1- y fhousatui

in; I'orto Kwo 1 he aYysto :

;
; M';', '' 'V'il .;i;r-

..'

o Sitil Soon.";
'

nrjtii)ns lup to kheclty. Them?
How ir. arv vieweu- - win n if i awei.
Mim v an exjininni)H .th . Morrv

ktttteru-s"j- t jSaiitlafo hxu !wwn lhrt
tofb. antiquated i ifnvf cJKinabl'of llttH
effw ttve reistaru"-- . . t

The m"overtieut-Mi'-the-hip- s .from San
ttgo to thtflr ii- rtvlds of ai tltm u
beLin at. once, aitJ iK if pnbab'lt thikd
isonie f Admiral Humpson's KHij weri
dof'av'rui'rl tiiday and prvedjM wttli?
AJ.iiifr.fl Mile'' first vxpcditioii luwarjlt-IVirt-

Ku-o:- - They, will i N' jiu-ot-l

Ttht- - debarkation of the , troops,
on! rYirto ltlcan oil. The other wilt
fitlov (14 hewn tt tbe full army exp?-- !
dijoiv ! ready '' make a landings

ljen the attack will tcrln innjltaii4,
ously from land and .i ( f

tlTHKll SPANISH, BLUKF
f"rretary Ltvng nald tolay that'iilij.reliensl.ni whaevor ovtrv

the Siinh thrai that ' the.- - Camara
wiUadron iwould be UlvUltid. j. art of;
the ships terming ti thj side "tm at-- f-

ta k Ameruatt siajirt nis-- t

locked ujmi'a a she r bluff, and" it wiH

City of Santiago and

Cruisers.
(to on. tomorrow. t List of prisoners not
yet taken, u SHAFTER,

"Major General Commanding:. A

i ENTERING SANTIAGO HAR- - - --j
BOR. ;. r

Under Morro Castle, Harbor of San-
tiago de Cuba; Julyl 17, 3 p. m,1 via
Playa Def Este, Province of Santiago
de Cuba, July ' 17; (Delayed ' In trans-- i

mission.) At. exactly 9 o'clock1 this,
morning the Spanish! flag was lowered
from th-- staff crowning the heights
upon which ' battered castle
spreads half way,, The ceremony at-
testing the defunct sovereignity n of
Spain, in this part tof the world, was
witnessed by a few Spantetijand Amer-
ican troops son shore, by the Brooklyn,
New iYork, Vixen: and Vesuvius lying
within,' a few hundred yards, of the
harhor entrance. Almost Immediately
after the flag was hauled down steam
launches commanded by Uuetenants
Hobson and Palmer jentered the 'har-
bor, penetrating as far the firing- - sta-
tions of the submarine mines, These
mines were judged t to " be not. so for-
midable as' 'expected land later. 1n, the
afternoon they, were all; exploded un-
der1 the, supervision of the Vixen. r .

Itwas seen that two mines had been
exploded at thej time of the entrance
of i the Merrimac into the Channel of
Santiago harbor, but it is not thought;
probable that either; of. them had any-

thing1 to do withi thel sinking oft. the
" 'craft. s ;

-- t Six or seven fine steamers in the
harbor fall as prizes .to the navy and
army. The SpanishJgunboat Alvarez
hadj already been itaicen r possession- of
byja-iirlz- crew from the New tYork.
The ot her vessels lie at the other end
of the harbor,? at Santiago proper. !:

MORRO! CASTLE.

lie Sends a Deputatipn
to Augusti. V,

DEMANDING SURRENDER

tym 51anlla Surrounded by Fifty
Tbouttandl lnurgentai ubo Cannot
Tlucb linger be Keatralned. He l'rxe
Spaing Bet;nlUou of Philippine
Independence and m Joint Appeal to
America to Abandon Hostilities In
tbe Iklanda. T - I t':-

s ; - i ;r ; p I- - ..

Manila, - July 13, Via Hong ,Kong,
July I8.-K- An important interview has
Just been Held between. General AgtHn-aldo- 'a

secrtary JLejsrfla, jj. jmmi n Pn t
native white man, and the Spanish,
commander,; Captain General Augusti.
The insurgent "representatives urged
Genral r Augusti- - to surrender the city,
asserting t!hat 50,000 insurgents sur-

rounded Manila and were able to en-

ter; it any moment ; Thus far,! they
added,; the! insurgents .had been

wiith difficulty but if the Spani
iards continued stubborn, the result
would be that the insurgens wou,ld be
compelled to bombard and storm the
city "with he inevitable slaughter,

in history; because fn h ex-

citement! of battle ;they cannot
'

. !:;'( ' t. j V - :;; vl '

; iContmuing; the captain general's
..' ' - A

visitors advised him to disregard the
official i fictions regarding alleged
Spanish victories in Cuba and rein
forcements! comng toi the Philippine
islands, and proposedi a reconciliation
between the Spaniards and

under ,a!i republican flag, and
Americans: to abandon hostilities in the

a joint' ii endeavor to pursuade' the
Philippine islands. , Finally the repre
sentatives, of. the Insurgents proposed
an appeal o. the powers to recognize
the iindependence of the Philippine- - is-- i

' 'lands. , I , .

The captain .General replied that he
"must fight, however hopeless the Spann
ibh cause, i '

iLegarda then turned to Oavite, tak-
ing .with him the native wno is a
paroled prisoner. i

f m i j

The natives inside the city say they
received,!! a fortnight ago, a concerted
signal to prepare for storming the
walls. A second signal, fixing' th.e

; .V i " Hi ;i t
' ;l J :.i '

,. ...- !!! - ii. . ;:,v ;.

t f

not - have the rfet-- t of - thajinirig any' i,

the navy's, plans or' wUhdrawirin i

any ships for thf! imlrol of th Atlani. .1

coast, Should thiIhrrat be inade gvoJ ,i

hlps more thaiju inntiii for any of t

C'amaiU's vessels would 4nnvailabie at i

any Atladttir' port on short unotlce.v:.: ! ;t: t
' tiine: haj b-i- net for the depar--4

tufr of i'uiimoir- - Watson' Bquadron ,T, i

ftor! Kxuiiiii aliliu"u;li this moV, lalno Ik
rapidly near. Seoretaiy Long--j- ,

said todayxth.it niMrttdi. new lints T j i
thh ships of iho 'iuadri,m were'- inao- -i
curate. in the Ltsl bad not b'en flnal-- s -

Wrecked
(Cpjyrlghtj by Asocia-tfc- l PresD.) T

' Santiago de Cir, July 17, UQcm.

Amid. ImpreHsive tremoniea the Span
Jsh troopa paid down their . arm be
twen the lines Of Hie Spaiitshj and
American : forces at ;9 o'cltck. this
morning- - : ! V

. w .u i '
i General . Sh&fter and the American
tlkVision- and brigade commanders and
tiieir staffs were escorted vbyj troop
cf! cavalry, and OeneraF Tork and tlla
utaff by 00 picked men. . I 'X
! Trumpelers on both wdf-'- j Haluted

1th floiinshe. jt-ner- Khaftei ,re-turn- td

tp General 'Tonal the laser's
Mword after it hadjb'trp' handd tt the
American, comnander. 5 J:.. i

Ourjtroops, linedjup a't tlj'e. trendies,
Avere of the. jcrert-niony-

.

General Shafter ami his escort, aotom--i
panied by (Jwnvrul Toral, rod thiroueh

ith city, taking formal poH.sefjsion..
The city had racked; r before

they arrUed," by the Spaniards.; .

i At the palace elaborate cetvmonies
took place. Exactly: at noon the j4mer-ilcanil-

ag

was raitd over the pa.lac
and was saluted whh twenty-on- e jffuns
ty Capron's battery,: At-.th- t same tirrfe
fall the? reglme'ntal 'bands ;ln four litw
played It "The Star Spangled Haniner,

' After which President McKinley's con-ea- ch

. xrratulatory telegram ; was read to
1 reelment. .,!;! u f

' ?The Thlrteehth afid Ninth rJegriihents
hit liiifantry will rehi'aui in the city, to

- enforcep order arid exercise municipal
authority. The Spanish, forces ' are - to
lencamp outside of our lines. : j.

-- , CEKKMOKinSIN THE CIT.
f I il! p. nru-T- he ArHf-rieari- . flag Is ,float-- j r

Ing1 in triumph overt the (governor's ial-- u

bo? at;Santiari-d- e Cuba. (JeneraJ Alc
iKibbon has beea appointed temporary
military! Kovernor.

Tht ceremony of hoistinx ''the" K tars"
nnd iSirioes .was worth; all the blood
and! rtreasure it copt. A concourse ol
10,000' people witnessed the.'stirring and
thrilling! scepe thati w iU live forever in
lhef jtninds; of all the Americans ipresr

:witJ(A finer stage setting-i-for-a- l dra--r

'' maic episode it would be difficult, to
imagine.- - The palaiea plcturf.scjue old
(dwelling n .the M.oonsh style i of

Vaces j tbe plazai Die La
i' Beina, th principal public sciuara.. Op- -

posite ris 's ng Catolic1 '

On one side is a quaint, bril-liant- ly

painti"d bqildmg,' with; ' broad
Verandas- - the c.'uty. of iSani Carlos, on
Hhe other --a bwildrig iof much -- the

name' des ription the cafe IJe La
Venus. r- .i, , ;, ' i ; '! -

j Across! the plaza! was drawn up the
' Ninth infAntry, .headed by the (Sixth

Afavalryj.band. In thetreet factnig the
palace tood a picked troop of the See- -

4jnd avalry, with ilrawn sabres, tinder
comnialid of Captain Brett. ; Massed

) on thel stone ' flagging tietweem th
ifnd and the line of horsemen were

ttHe brigad'e commanders of i General
jeAafteifB .division,: with th.ir staffs. r
VOn.-t- h red tiled j roof of Hhe palace

Mcivitt rick, r Lieutenant
Af;iv and Lieutenant; Whfelert it)- -

Soon after noon Commodore Schley4eithewicruira!?i!1,c?,wert int

iyin.ieic up
SHAFTKU'S Alt MY TO ItKMAIX tX

rVliX, I , i I
It bus bvn d'ldtd that iioiHi of the

ttnops (hut tmrticipnted i in the actual
llKlitmc befoit- - Silnli.ii shall bf em-plory- ed i

on the Piirto lilc expedition.
Then' "a re; two reasons for ths: first,
tht imn have KunVml sovereiy from
fiarniups.. th climate and from

,anJ to aj in lit w a

allj)w the-' soldiers who' jA PriytCQ ta
loosed to .ytdlow firyrfn-- v IJvA'n exfcontact w it b -- w!?' be brought iri
ITnlted SUC. Th--' freh from tha

. ...... .......i-..- .. i nf.rf.ji. ioilier i
TeA th

aws. m.t--

wiutfx, ;:: -- .""' U;Otn-e- ooiniw .raPORTANT EVENTS OF
Vi "Unt of Sanilago j '

might. lose. (,nr..,.:...... . ' ,The Spanish Troops Marched
l dered Sunday. ! A.t Noon the American Flag was Raised Over tme
. Government Building j

- General MQes --Sails on the
Thousand Troops Will Follow .Him Immediately.

i The. Spanish Flag was Lowered on Morro Castle Sunday aitd
the Mines in the Harbor Exploded, . .4 '

I. Commodore Schley, with a Fartyi Entertid the Harbor
Santiago and Inspects the Fort and the Defense's. I,

Ifeclover ' y uith. ground l.w ?

the place wero irt i. , Santiago ift
or4t .o.u...- ;."nV"'eiently i.m-- i

,' ; v "inr ar
hllis in the nar 4,f th. T umil h fmen IhV
ver Then theyVin.X Ifft 'Tthe Span ards Hf ih, a.. v. - Z Hlv.

........ ...r n uv ..."
en, f .TVT,."-- Z''n 1

- j,,.-- win worK afli faa-i- ifroin, his l,aw as possible after hlS1 ar- - --

mi" us thon.uphly hurifliig
be' fCxT vy,K''-V- t'r xh"y "able to?,

-

i
"--u jiudeMouTHUfn I'rle Into Kav

H- ;. ..j- ,: j - "aunali. ' .ij jThe Saanoah News of Satar'day;
say:';H:,;!.. I ;, ;;.; :

;' ..':f;l
The Uritish-- ' steamship Adula, Cap-- ,'

taiij Walker, captured off Guantanamo,.
bay, Ctjba, on June 29th. was brought '

into Savannah; as-- a', prize yesterday;
4 his is the Tflrst nrizeto come in.
Savannailu during' the war between

tsr moiveable property of aurh
fapient may be seized by --the mi uary

Vt' Spant and converged to his own u
utffi- - rraljprc-lH'rt- of: the state hei m.

id and ammlnister, at the parae
enjojing the I revenues thersif.

t t--he a not to destroy it sare in tfte
of a military necessity. All ; pub4

of transportation, suchi itirraph lines. cables, i railways. and
bf-t- s,, beltrnginK tot the mater may be

pnated tojhis vite, but, onies'jnc3 of military iiie.o58suyt they art nMr1e destroyeti. All' church arid
tjJMJmgs devbted ta jrelicious; wonsblp'
'WJvto the arts and sciences, all schopjl-fiye- s,

are. so far as possible,' are to
fc5jrotected. . -

rivate property, I w hether' bel.mif-irt- j.

jto individuals ior to corpvrations,
ltJ be respected,5 and can be; confi-ol- Q

only as luniafter indicated.
lityi ps of .transportations, such as tei-- -

h lines and cables and railways
andiboats, may, although they belong
tsjfivate individuals' or corporations.
b!,jeized by the military occupants,
bt.". "unless destroyed under military
nJiss.ity,: are not tpi be retained.

,K4'hile it is held ito be the right of
it'onqueror,; to ls?vy contributions

u-- j the enemy in tvir "Sfapcrt towns
oifovinces, which may-b- in his mi)- -'

lill possession by! (conquest, and to
aJy the proceeds to defray the

of the war, this right U to be
within such limitations thit

itljUeSay not saor of confiscation. As
result of military! occupation 4 the-tax-

and duties payable by. thexihha-ltarf- y

to the former igovernm?nt bf-co- nj

payable to the; military occupant,
uHtus h sees fit to Pff "itltute for theifi
ojhi j' rates and mofld-fjx-t- f COntribut'toln
t'!rj- expenses Of thtgovernfnvnt. The
rr(g0ys so collected. ire to be used fortlg: purpose, of paying! the expenses ofg? nment under the military octii-p.?tiit- v.

- such' ias tb! salaries-o- thejuJfi and the police; and for payment
ofctnei expenses;; of the army.- ;

iF.rivate property! taken for the"" use
oJtie army is tobe paid for whnjvf)Je in cash at a fair ahjatloiji,
aKien payment in cash is njot xxif-sjT- i.

receipts are to be given. !

:g?iH ports and places in Cuba which
nf)"jlje in the actual possession qf oiir
Ltitand naal fortes will be openwV

of all neutral nations.' as
w&s our own. in articles not rdntra-bfi-o- f

war, upon jiaymeht of the pre-sqfjf- ft

rates of duty, whichmay tbe in
itiy uai. tne Lirne otj t,nn- importataon:

t ' "WILLIAM McKINLHY.
;lHHr order of the Secretary of War:

'
. C. CORR1NJ. !; .

Adjutant Generat "
., jjj; .

' '1 J Or.lered to Norfolk . .
luu-- . : Atv. .!. , i

inch i uuu j.a.roi ma. weacn
si iEit station' ..left fyjesterday

... by th
M- It-iclock .p. m. trpiai on the Atlanti

Cu.siLine for NorAlk N'a. ' They id

orders Sunday jto report at Noif
fo94jut (they dorjj' t f know for what
"PulJise. jThe menj; came, up Sunday
evfpg on the strtarher Wilmington
and prought their j guns, equipments
aij-oaggage- , and went ion . to Norfolk
a-- fj derea. )

LU men who came up are ;. Chief
erihaster Alebc, L Oreenbaum

antft JVssiftant-- Quaf termasters ;W. RL
AliVrt pton,i A. L. Price and R. Cauf
dte-- i 5 - f 1 . j . ; j

signal station was! closed up and
in fif3ys turned over to the weather
nu-ft,u- - nere.

IS
lkTy Recruit for Fort Caswell

m train which arrived here by
the-- Atlantic Coast Line yesterday afi
tetjr'pn at 5:45 o'clock,, jjroughti 30' re
crt;?iV for f Battery l, at Fort Caswell!
ihljy; were in , thargd of Private
GpE?n;e A.1 Snow, ianl left- -

,i. r

?s4 Saturday evenin Yesterday
wa very warm day and they had a
dusH ! hot ride. J

'fuii party consistrtd of Private?
Gey! f. Snow, Arthus I). Bowidoin, Ci
J. lf. U. i lt Foy; R.;F. Kabe, Geo!.

PJJint, .Tames P; Doyle, j'phn Pi
Fet n, Thomas M Gill, John Jj.
Doi yi John ;IIurley Wm. Mamie t,
Jos'tji Haley,-?;- James J. Murphy
Stej-- Crotty, John' F. ijowman
Mit;.gel,i Ti Lennon Charles j.- - Calla-t-hajLoui-

Coyne,1 ?ohn IJonahueL
JoIWtC.! Corran; Michael J. Sullivan,
Patflgk H. Redding, Dickran Bagdasa-riaij.islou- is

Grossol (John Stevenson,
Anthony J.; Machardo,! iTTimothy Etourk
Frili A- - Warnock. - l '

j

, Ailthe men are! young and hardy
aitdt i fil! make good ' soldiersw ; The
werl" uniformed but but will not be
eqifi ed until they! goi; to the fort.
Soe of the men are sons of veterans
an( p'tne haVe been; members Df th
Mai chusetts Sf.ae; :Guard, ' One ol
the?i3j ien, is Mrj j Bagdasarian, is ai
Ar iiap, who has 'been in this counj-tr- s

ght years land is. a naturalized
citi.J of the United States. He is a
cle-k- ' soldierlyj young, man. " !

Tfirecruits $pent last inight at the
Bor,fr House and will go down to Fort
Ca.1 this morning.;, r; -

i I SedgelejHall Club Jlance
.eley Hall Club. ' of Caroling

I5e?a6 will give a dance tomorrow eve-- j

ninHna it win De quite a Dig oiowj
out. The president sand the fiouse1y i ii : t ..! (, ss t

Comttee 0f the jclub.i are now jener
geti ly at; Work . jmaking arrange- -'

merJ for the affair, rand, no doubts
thei!v'fforts will be, crowned with such!

f 'I '; !. t if i,:
ceswgyr, , I' - M "W;t -- 4- K t

&.yi boat will; bring ail the pleasure
seeXi-i- J back to the! city, !;- -r--ri -pi :

:gi Two ECHrsloui Arrive u
M?-"r-sJ J. A. King, Iof Fay ette'ville,

andA J- - McKinnon, bf Maxton, ran
an iifursion trora 1 Bennettsville to
' 'sit-- r ; ' 4 t I I. L
Wiliffhgon anl ! Wrightsvllle Beach
yeseay. The train got here by the
Cap'o'feaf and Talki4 Vally raalroad
at lViis a. m., and brought abont 300
peopJii After pleasantly; spending the
day 1 the seashore, the excursionists
cam"ap and left for 'home last even-Ing- !

17:30 o'clock. f ,

TbS colored Odd Fellows of "Win- -

stonjkn!an! excursion; to Wilmington
yesfelay'. The train arrived here at
6 oR'ick yesterday evening over the
Capfear and, Yadkimi Valley railroad
AbcM4 350 excursonists, mostly col
oreiame d&wn. They! "will take in
theigtshore ?and leave for home to
ri 5 o-- b fi rt'lrulr 1 '

.1-- 'ARGUItUENT TODAV;
..: if - - .'

The ?ietral nine Order Againat tbe
Deli tratic Board ot County Comm- -

TiJ y Judge XV. Si. O'B. Rolnson,
of ti jsuperior courts will arrive in the
cityhd hear! argnmenVon the1 order
resrning the acting of .the demo
crat inboard Of coun,ty commissioners.
For-ti- past several; weeks this order,
whSJilwas issued In; Goldsboro at the
lns?if ?e of ithe republican board, icon-t- i
sistiA-- of three comralssloners;! Colo
nel' W. Foster, I J. Dempsey j and

ocrpij bard from; performini? Its offi
clal riltle. and so; it is time for a de- -

clsiVslnf the matter. However.l Judge

bute JSrv only to bring on more t talk
l anaTje oiaytng oi anotner card in tns
i pontaQs, tedious game.

Foreign Territory.

ORDERS': tOlSHAF ER.

jaylns Dwd Mulea for tbe ove ro
ntent of tbe V, vln-- e of Snniiago de
Cubai-Tb- e P& rlamaUon to M Poated

If . er r .1

Throjusbthe t Jrovlnee for InaiirneUou
or th . Popt) ace EotablUbi it of
New PollUca. Power In tbe )tuce

a ' ; ! Jii .': !!! ,!: '

of Santiago Cuba.
!. ' l i . '1 ::!""!: 'X
Wasiingtonx- - tuly 1. A stat paper

that will be hi loric, marking, epoch
inJ American tetory, waa; isslied to
night oy direfif-- n of President McKin-Ie- yi

1 providi i, in general tei ms, for
the , gpVernmfc .t of the prov i nee of
Santiago de C.Va and is the fl st doc-Umem-

the Kind ever prepar d by a
president of the United State

By qrder of Secretary Algerj Adju
tant General Corbin tonight cattled the
doclumint to General Shafter.lin com
mand Of the rtJllitary forces a Santi- -

agd. .The papeisas not only; an uthor
izationj ii and i instruction to eneral
Shafter for the;government of e cap--

tured lerritoryt-ibu-t also ia p clama--

tiora t( the! peoltle of thei; territory of
the; litentiona;)f the gpverrir lent of
the United SU";tes; regarding them
and their interests. It i ma ;ks the
formal.1.

.ii establishment. of j
,.a nlnvr ., r

pa- -
;

litical powiei in the island or Cuba
and insures .to the people of the
territoi-yirove- r which the poer ex
tends absolute security in thtxexeir
cipe of their private rights sAnd re-

lations, as well, as ;secunity tl their
oersons land property. The f till text
of lhel document is asfollows

1 - Washington; July 18
"General; Ehafti r, Santiago jdej Cuba;

"Tho foliowinl. is sent you fr your
information!; anf f guidance, t It kvill be
published in sui x manner, in bjlth En
glish and Spanf ti.- - as will givq it the
wldestf curculati? a; m ithe territory
der ycair 'contrd S i

v I tij. i .xecutive jvians on,
rXVasfr.jagton, July 18. 189SS.

!"To' the Secretary of Wart-',..- '
) VSiti The Capitulation of; the Span-- i
ishi forces in Santiago de Cu a and
in theleastetrn part of thej prov nee. of
iSantiagoj .nd the occupation . if the
"territory by the forces pfi the United
;Statesj rendeij-- it necessary to i istruct

.ithe; mijitary commander of ithe L'nited
iStatesl as to the conduct wh chi he
is to' observe during the military occu- -

pauoiij
,e! .a i x ,

THElDAY.

Out! of Santiago and Surrel t
m t j f i

Yale ffor Porto Ricoi Thirty
1

$

SNewst with Sick and Wound
Allowejd to Land

Fever in! the; Hospital at Fortress
;

t'rese ht j Cervera a Home iai
j a"

Cases of Yellow Fever in Oilr
' . j-

Notifying Spanish Troops Outside

Shell Across, the Bow of .tlie
m' tol Enter Manila Withoiit

"The first ieffect of the militaiy oc
cupation of j the enemy's j territi ry is
the severance' of the former pc litical
relations of lth& inhabitants, and the
establishment ?of a; new political po.wr
er. Under this changed, condition of
things the. inhabitants- so long as they
perform their duties,, tare entitled to
security in their persons and prop-ert- y

and in . all their private rights
and relations, sit is my desire that the
inhabitants ' ! of Cuba should be ad- -
quaintejd with, the purpose 'of the fUnit- -
ed Stajes, to discharge to the ullest
extent .its obligations in this . r. gard.
It' willJ therefore be the jduty X the
commander of; the army of occupation
to anndiMice ahd proclaim in thel most
public lknanher that we' corne riot- - to
make war! upon, the inhabitants lf Cu
ba, hos upohi:1 any "party f ot fictjoh
among ftheml, put ' to protect!, "thlm in
their homes, in their employments
and. i in;' their persona' andj religious
rights.-- jAllil pbrsohs who, either My ac
tive aid or :by honest, submissio, co- -
operatei withj' thej.United States n its
efforts to give ef fect to this bene ileent
purposeiwill; rec ve the reward t its
support and; prelection. Our oc :upa- -
tion snaiii D as ' Tee rrpmi severity as
possible; ; i : . 1

"Though the Xvers of the military
occupant ; are solute Janet;-suprem- e

and immediateliiyiperate" upon the pb- -
lltlcal .conditio;:!- - of - the inhabitants,
the municipal ' fw3ta of the eonauered
territory, such iveffect private Bights
of vperspnil and sbperty, and prjovlde
for theipunishitiist of jCrlme,! aref con-
sidered fasj cont;E."ing In' force, sb far
as theyt are l.con atible with th new
order, qf thingtiS until; they arej sus-
pended Or:; stype fded.by the ociupy- -'

ingj belligerent ja;i;iin practice thek are
not usually abrogated, .. but;! are al
lowed to remain pn force, and: to be
administered b" jthe ordinary .tribu-
nals sufcbstantitJ .st as thev were be
fore, the ocupa n. This enlightened
practice is,- - so: : t as possible, o be
adhered to 'on 1 e present occasion.
The judges and :"t other officials! con
nected with they ;Jminlstration of jus-
tice may, If thej"' accept the suprema
cy iof the Unite; States, contintfe ' to
administer tih4 Jt?rdinary law of the
land, aa betwe&n; ?ian and. man, tnder
tne supervision the i American icom- -
manderfin-chief- .r .TThe native constabulary will, eio jffff as may be

pe preserved. The freedq n Of
the people tei ptt- - rue their accust omed
occupations; jwij;: be . abridged only
when, if may b? Aecessary to do so.
;.j'WhIJe;.th4Jri 'Mot 'conduct o "r the

American ;comrtii 3der-in-chi- ef w 11 be
such aft has ijasi..ibeen defined, it will
be! his duty to a&..4f measures of C dif-
ferent !kind, iff ;:unfortnnately, the
course of the pl' Ple should r snder
such i measures ftlspenslble. to the
maintenance lot - and. order. H ; will
thjen 'possess!, thSftpower or
etpel' tjhe i nativf Officials (in. parti or
altogether, to sul Itifute .new" cou ts of
his own const! ; .tion ffor those that
now! ieadstj or t " ireate such n w or
supplementary , ibunals as mi y be
necessary.; In tbt, exercise ;; of these
high powers thei Commander mu st be
glided jbyj bis J figment and b r his
experience; ana - nign sense on Jus- -
tice. i .1 h-l'- 'V? Ut j. j

"One of the moi i important and! most
practical probleu, with which it .will
be necessary tct. deal is that; Mthe

i: 1 he Seneca Reaches Newport
front SanJtlago.T They Were not
LArReturned Soldier Diesi of

Monroe. l, .
'

Ai Moveirient ' is on i Foot to
Tampa Bay. K. .; ; ,e There Have Been Only 300
Cuban Army, i ; x

Difficulty is Experienced in
of Santiaeo of the Surrender.
ii One of Dewey's Vessels Sends

German Warship Irene. The fcla

Skirting the broad,; lake-lik- e spot In i

the harbor wher the Spanish fleet,
destroyed two weeks ago today used
tq lie during the bjmbardmnts, and
noting , the brilliantly ' painted buoys
which i marked .the shallows, Puma
Gorda was rounded sind, distant about
two' miles; the city pf Santiago shone
out; .the cathedra! beting especially well
defined and. the imagta and funnels of
hot a few vessels L .showing, at Its
wharves. At that I distance .! Santiago
did not show anyt trades of thel destnic
tlon wrought by thel 101 'of the J0 8
inch shells fired, on the city last Mon

'. day.
Returning to ' the Brooklyn, dommo- -

dore Schley; accompanied, by ihis staff.
entered the harborijt;hls eveninig soon
after the mines were exploded,

"

THE WRECKEj .WARSHIPS." .

Captain Cook, o;f th Brooklyn, is au-
thority for the statement thatj the for-
mer Spanish flagship,! the Infanta Ma-
ria iTeresa, has fioatod off th reefi on
which she stranded and that hjer heavy
armament ; is practically .uninjured.
The captain also! says this erUiser Will
almost surely, --be safed and form an
addition to the Ignited States navy,- - a
trophy 6f the-glorio- July 3rd.

The Cristobal Colon! may also be saved-alt-

hough a good deal depends on
the weather which is very uncertain
at ; this time lofi thei year. A heavy
storm might drive the.cruise-r- l so high
on jthe coral reefilthat it. would, be im-
possible to - float; he-.- l Many- of the
navaj men are l.outsipoken m their
criticisms fr thejitreajtment- of; the Co-- 1

Ion limmediatelyil afte;r her surrender.
They, believe theiishipj could have been
saved when she slipped back from the
reef itnto deep water,
ipenters and machinis
tent prize crew,lbeeh sent: on board
of her. ,

The. crew of the Brooklyn regarded
the Vizcaya as their particular enemy
isinci th$ time when they were both
present at Queen Vtictoria's jubilee
idispjay' there; was much com-tme- nt

iabroad on what a good fight
'might be expected - between the two
ships if. they ever met.

Of j the four big shjips which were
rinsi iAdmral Cervera's fleetw only two
are surely doomed to destructiort. They
rarer the Vizcav.a and the Almirante
Oquendo, and these, ias a coincidence.

Havana harbor after the blowing up
;of itbff Maine anid wre moored near
the) (Wreck of the United States bat-
tleships, in .all the i bravery of paint,
gilding, and bunting,' Sieeming to gloat
on jtle. ruin caused, while the people of
Havana shouted sii! themselves hoarse,
fired myriards of bombs and bragged,
unceasingly of what; the two formida-
ble rpisers of Spain would do with
the;; ITnlted States navv, shmild ever
a fair fight be possible.

"Siirely,? remarked Lieutenant Com-mande- u

Wainwright.i.'jpf tne Glouoee-jte- r,

j formerly - of th Maine: "This
;venges itne .Maine.rjT-- ; '"1
Speaking of the, military victories of

uly list, and 2nd and Of thel naval vie- -
;ory Of July 3rd.;! Commodore Schley
eaid seriously; "These victories may
serve! not only to deprive Spain of
her, colonial possessions, but to brine
about ;a change of frontiers in "Europe.
Spain icannot get the terms now which
sh- - might have had two nonths asoi
What rcan she hope for in: fix months
more .iof such warfare? fwhom 'the
gods would destrloy they r first ma"ke
mad. '

.
il !.-.- ;' I -

f

--YELlOir FEVER; I N THE ATIV
L Dale

Three Hundred Cases t etferal
Duftleld Has a 1TIIWI Attack .

...Washington, July 18-jr- A iidispatch was
received late last night 'stating that
the emtire number of fever cases up-t-

that tinie.did not'exceed 300. This low-

ered the estimate; one half from that;
given in the press dispp-tches- , and was
a source of satisfactioii to the authori-- i
... ,.J ; i i

ties., Surgeon Arthur at Jew York has
been gven carte blanche to get togeth-
er' at ithe earliest momenta large num-- ;

hber. of ieontract 'doctors and nurses fa--
miliar 'with fever cases- - They will go
to Santiago on the ' Resolute which-- ,

leaves ;the American Line pier tomor- -
row morning. j '

s
Thd foliowinl: telegram was received

fromr Dr. Legarde regarding the case
of General Duffield. It! was dated yes-
terday,!: but did not-coijn- e to hand un-- i
til today: '"General Duffield has yel-
low fever; Is at division! hospital, but is
doing; nicely: much better today." Gen
eral j Duff ield Is, a man! of vigorous !con-- j
stitution and no doubtj is felt that he;
will Ipei able to recover from the dis-
ease, jj J) I ':.- ' 1, '.; ) '.!' ,'1 "'4

NOTICE OFi SURRENDER

Difficulty!;; lu Gettina It to SpanHh
i

I Troop Outside of Santiago.
i !) 1 . .: . r !:. r. :V ,.
(Guantanamo Bay, Ju,ly ,17, 9 p. m.

Tne problem of 'notifying the Spanish
.troops of ithe Fourth afmy corps; out- -
i : -- t t !; I ' r : if.
side ofHhose which composed the gar-- ,
risonjof Santiago de Cuba, of the sur-
render!, of General Toral's forces' lis
likely; to cause some trobble. The Span-
iards at Guantanamo; 1 are evidently
still j ignorant of the j surrender,; and
the Cubans under General Perez have
daiy skirmishes with, the defenders
of the town who; are apparently trying
to break through the lines and. join
the Spanish forces at ; Santiago. , ii

Oeneral Miles,; who arrived here 00
the Tale this ' afternoon, ' says that
General Toral will: send officers to the
different garrisons in, the province, no-
tify j them- - of the; i surrender. The
Spaniards in Guantanamo can be eas-
ily reached and they will be ordered
to.oome down th?i bay! and surrender.
Those Inland, however, will be more
difficult" to communicate with, and it
will probably be somes time before all
the Spanish troops; are, notified.

if.

NOT ALLOWED TO LEAVE
' ' '.' 'j

Sick and , Wounded : (Soldier Reach
Newport News From Santiago One

: Death From Fever in, Hospital. ;

i jlewpprt News,;! Va.j July 18. The
JJnlted SJates transport. Seneca arriv-
ed In Klainipton Roada this afternoon
at 3 o'clock with ninety-nin- e sick and
wounded soldiers ' from Santiago. In
view. Qt the prevalence! of yellow fever

i at' Saut-ag-
0

Pet Uniedf .

States quarantine - omcer, relnsed to
permit the sick and wounded men to
be landed. It is understood that they
will, be 'taken to Newj York. Dr. Pet-tus- ,'

says that no yellow fever has de--
iveloped among the patients aboard
but it s understood 'j4nat there are
three suspicions case4 on the yessel.

! i Private W. J. Dooling, of Troop A;
United ..States cavalrj, died of fever
at the hospital at Ftortress Monroe
yesterday afternoon, fehis is the only
death that has occurred at the hos
pital since the first of the sick and
woiinded ieoIsHers j' arr Vfed.

pert d Watson
Washingtofi, 'Jui H --tjJ'i fr thM

days' consultation Ibetweei
.dnt Secretary- A ger a)i i MX. IH A.
IJrooke, during jwhj ch thor.v. iWrf frt"i
quvnt ' comtuiiieatilon
Miles at Sittoney, the- dcrtlf 3 of -- th
Pgirto Rioan jexped ion, .Wfvierft)cte
and rthe expiedrtlon was Mf NM4ind
way, General mif with artiH
leryand troops sai ing1; totfefor J'orH
to Rico.an the font erteil r Yal
to be followed.. quickly by-- n ;tarmy
about 30,000 men. Tiiere' arTfiiine not- -

able differences' in. ther for thi.-- w
expedition and for the.; stft;eiy naval
pageant that sailed away f.icin Tswi pi)
under General SljaXi er's cuFufjiOiid ,

attack Santiago: first. 'th. will b:
practically no nava convof:i tuenavy
department has'?dc aredrj.li9it.th ej? u rA
unnecessary; that t Here is th& iJ Span

I " t

isfh warship in jthe Wefct 'tn'Aii-- s that
dare trust its lx?wl ut of p?rj,, tin the if
second place, ttte tcpeditin l4yti not
start from one,poilit. butijl be di
viuea among server; .1. portal t tjias pre
Tenting the jtrerhe ArS n ge s tio n
that was encounterad. at TSvpa inlhe
effort to- - start jthe big. th tt ( Uitlv
there will be not eff rt KS r ik hips
away together, but tthe t.rarPrts will
be allowed t fitid; tilieir o . way to
their, .destination tviihouts'3 ttincerted
movements

! AILLES LEAD TH I 5av
Geheral Miles 'leadw thi H had

been; promised by he prt'stdent ht'
should go. tot Pofto l! ico. and- the prom- -
ise was redeemed w hen the? Yale head '

ed fori Poito ltusi. Xleneral
Brooke will be the- - senior i officer :un
der Mrlesf command and upip: him will
fall the resron8ibili!ty . for ttlve execu
tion of the. details of hi s,r superior's
plans. ;.,.;,
Ut is estimated ;that (.General: Mih?s

should; arrive by WitHinesday nfeht at
the point selected fJr the landing and
will hoist th American flag, at once
over; Porto Rico- - i,Th point chosen
tor his landing isj t kept secret, as
the general will; lanSd before the full
body of the expedition Is iat ihand,' and
t is,, consequently, hot desirable that

the enemy should b able to assemble
a superior farce' to meet him,. , i

The distance from ICharleston, where

iviiies . expeumon waa 10 si;i.ri iQctt.
is more than double the dL''CS'lrrJ'r6m
Santiago t to Porto Jllco, TthAt thetransports which sail ;frora thei former
ctty can scarcely rejic;l General fMiles
before the early, pajrt of neit week.
These Charlestort trops are the Firstbrigade of the 'First division of the
First army corps artd
by Brigadier General' tleorge II. Er
nest. The' brigade Comprises the Sec
ond Wisconsin, --i thi Thfrd Wisconsin
and the Sixteenth I ennsjivaniai regl
nients. ; ,. ;;.

2 i
j' A VIGOltOrS
The purpose of Si cretaryl-Alge- r is

to make the I'ortO'; Kican c.feiipaJgn
. . i. . . . . ....... j. i . . i ; ; ..
Mil il L Ulltr. .nil ovtrEWIltlllll Vf force
will be thrown upon! the Isl 1 and it
is. possible, that; a bio dless victory will
be achieved when. th :i Spanlsn brcome.
convinced that they have rii reason- -
able chance to: resist) SUCCCH11''

THE TROQPS TO! BE SENT "AT
j

.to
I --' i

The expedition, is o comjirise ?30,000 a
rntn at the start and it will' hi-- swelled
soon to 0,000 and. If necessary, to 70,- -
000 men, j the equipm fnt- - tft the volun
teer forcfes having now progressed Jtwell as to warrant !tii statemenst that
that number can berready for service
in Porto RicorWithin h. ;v,ery-storctime- .

The entire body of Jtrofeips a Tampa
will be "taken.; numbfrlrjg abejut 13,000
men and including ia lot (jf hSavy and
fight artillery in conimand General IRodgers. . The iexpeditaon- will jestrong
with.'artiftofy.-ia-s somj.' of. thai i.at San-
tiago commanded by Gencryl Ran-
dolph is fupon. 7e Tam-
pa tfoops are 'known! as 4h e . Fourth
corps,- under Major General i VtPi nger,
comprising the Seconjdj divftiii under ,1

BrigadierjiGeheral "Sirribn fnfeier ahd
made up of trie First brigiA. Brfga- -
dier General Schwann,: 'Eleventh . .and
Nineteenths. United" Statesif infantry ;

Second brigade; ;'Briga)3ier "Gyieral Car- -
penterl Second New fYbrk Knd Fifth
Maryland:!. Third brigade, One Hun- -
'4red and.. Fifty-sevent- h! 1 i Iridianai '

Third Pehsylvania t and First Ohio,
Brigadier General Hile; Third divis
ion, "Brigadier General, KUne com-- .
mandihg, First brigace!, Cotii eel C. L.
Kennant, Fifth Ohio, First Flgirida and
Thirty-secon- d iMiChig-fcn- Second brig
ade, Brigadier General Lincoln,, Sixty-nint- h

New! York; Thij-- Ohiof r$d. Sec-
ond Georgia: i the1 ; prpvisionla 5 Cavalry

States and; detachments of tM First,
Second, Third,! Sixth land Tenth Unit- -
edj States cavalry,! ana eighi Jjroops of
ROugh Riders aritiHqry brigtafe. Gen
eral itanaoipn, iwq .iigni anar ten
heavy batteries, It ii possible, that all
of the cavalry w'irfi nit be called upon. '

I

General Brooke1, wl4' take;. with him
from Chackamaugai parte most of the .

First arid Second brigades of his army
corps, the irst. mese are: fin a;adi-tio- n '

to General ' Ernest's Fijfadei' . at
Charleston), the Secohd brigkile. First
division. General Haiires', Foth OhiQ, I

Third Illinois r and j Fourths wemisylf
vaniar Third brigade,! Colonf. S. Cul
ver. First Kentucky,! Third ffefntucky,
Fifth Illinois: SecondjivisfiJ Colonel
J. ,S. Poland ommaidingJfst brig
ade. Brigadier IN Geheral iQ T. Roe
Thi rty-fir- sf Michigarl FirM5eorgia,
Ono Wiindreii anrtiilSi-itleStiM'Jriiiiana.- .

Second brigade, General McK$e, Sixthf l
Ohio. One 'Hundred land tjifjfy-elght- h I

Indiana Firstis West,! virgi&ias Third' I
brigade,; Brigadier f GeneskW Rosser,
Second ( Ohio, Firalj i. PennSylilnia,
Fourteenth MJnnesotaE. . l . I (j - o

THE 3JAVY TO,
The part ! which the navyy0 to take

in the assault agaiasi .Portfe-vtic- o has
been fully matured, i

The-sevt-.- j trans-
port fleets will have with? thei one. or
two auxiliary, craft I carrjrini! strong
secondary batteries of6 ox
Secretary Long thMj af tern2n said
that no time had Been flxedor the
departure of Admiral' Sampson's fleet
for San Juan. A to the navy's plans,
be would onlyysay that they would

ate irv every way with the
movements of the army.- - The?, reports
that three. monitors, were on tbeir way
from Key West to San Juan was char
actemed yfcy . the secretaryv as unau
thorized.lt is the general understand
ing.f however, that the naty will rely
mainly on armored iships. for the" bom. -
bardment of San Juanr as the big" bat
tleships and monitors afford the best
means of ofTetMrive Warfare!! whtle thHr

I armor belts - protect them , Yrom such
fire as the Sari Juan batteries can

Kbring' to bear. The fortifications there
are much like those at Santiago, with
a Morro castle at the entrance of the
harbor, and a number, of lessor iorti

"tOMtt
Spain and the United tates," though S 4

good many. Spanish ibottoms .have 1 1.

been 'captured." .The majority of thein --

have ben, taken Into Key West, and! l!J

iorj on. two have; gone to Charleston. 3

is understood: now that all of thj 4:;
prices .captured' hereafter will bi I ;

brought ninto. Savannah, iand if, therel "

meo'iately above them, upon- - thej flag-

staff"1 ' the Illuminated Spanish (arms
and thf legend. "Viva .Alfonso HI."

r All abi."111, pressing against1 the vjeran- -

ja raiii? crowdingl to .windows : and
nloors ajna' lining the roofs., were f the

- people Of tif townj! principally Vomen
Und As the ch'ines of
the oldj cathecTral rang; out the; hour

i. of 12 the infantry and cavalry present-
ed arms. Every American uncovered,
and Captain McKliUrip!c hoisted the
Stars and Stripe's.1 As . the; brilliant
folds' "Unfurled in k i gentle y breeze
sigainstl a fleckless isky, r the cavalry
Urand ;b:roke into the strains of , "The
Star Sfjiangled- - Banner,"' making . the

.American pulse leap rand the; Ameri-- I
V'anf,art thrill with joy. - .1 . .

- J At the same instant the sound of ther
distant! booming of Captain Capron's
Saattery; firing a sa!luteof twenty-on- e

vjuns. drifted in.; When the music ceas-- j

Vithi Captain Cook, of the Brooklyn
Lieutenant J. H. Sears; the-fla- Ueu-teria-

Lieutenant B. W. Wells, .the
flag secretary, and three invited cor-
respondents of the;i Associated Press,
went; into, the harbor- on a steam
launch which moved slowly in order
to make close observation of the Span-
ish forts and batteries.-- ; ;.Everyi one
expressed ' satisfaction at the faat that
Morro castle was not demolished by
the .bombardment,! Captain Cook sayi-
ng:-..

r
"Wt? need El Morro as an object

lesson, ami America is rather shy on
ruins, anyhow." 5 n-

-
: v

T The old fort stands on the bluff, ter-
race; fashion. . Fran the water's edge
to the brow of the beetling cliff there
are Tiuge caves formed by the action
of the waves. It would appear, hotw
ever that only one bastion was knock-etl.i- o

piees whileithe''queer little sen-
try boxes, dating back to the Sixteenth
century,! escaped almost intact. ' .; '

Morro castle is the only imposing
in the harfjrir and it is only

so in appearance ivsijice mot a gun is
mounted withTh;.-af- c n the crumbled
walls. In fact, all the batteries,? mask-
ed land open, dwindlec in their terror-inspiri- ng

qualities! vas the inspection
grew closer. Crowning the hill on "the
west side of . the entrance vere the
famous rawd-firin- g: guns from
the Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes.
These were ugly looking' and dangeri-ouS;nvhil- e

below on brick foundations
on the western shore? of the entrance
were .some revolving guns. These were
the ones which poured' puch .a bitter
fire into the Merrimac. Direcllyeast
of Morrd castle, on thepreSt of the
plateau-lik- e cliff, were' six 'big guns,
one-o- r two ofjvi'hicV were' dismounted.

. J iOTHEr FORTIFICATIONS:- - :
.

Tfie Estrella ' battery and a small
neighbor furthef. in showed no guns,
while the famouS-Cay- Smith filled the
islet with blue, white 11 and' yellow
houses situated in groves of flowering
trees, some or the ouildings looHing as
if they had been the resorts ofpleas-ure-seeke- rs

in happier times.- - Others
were humble enough in appearance for
fisDermen's'rhouses.i j AH were deserted,
and, strange to say,! not one, apparent-
ly, had been toujehed by a hostile pro-
jectile. r ,

On , tiie inside of !the slope and hill
to jthfe westward lome ; hastilv p.in- -
strycted, but . very; I comforting, case-
mates were seen, into which thel Span-ishlgurin-

wre wont- - to retire when
our! ships opened fire. When the firing
ceased the guhnetsj only had a fewsteps to climb to. their eh rapid-firin- g

tguns which almost always fired
a few spiteful farewell shots.

At Purita Gorda, there were two ch

guns, one above the other, neith-
er jprotected by' even sand or' earth.
These commanded the harbor entrancepretty well, but, they could have been
silenced by one well directed, heavy
shell. - ;:;;- -;,W ;. ;.':

Commodore Schley has over and OVe'r
expressed the belief that . our fleet
CQUiw vvuu.viy nave eiuerea me nar-b- or

wlt&dCJ'-th- loss of a; single-shi- p.

The mines nuht have stdpped ingress
by sinking the leading shlp. But this
Is the chance of war anU not so grave
as piany taken during the civil war.
nor! as i serious as would have been
the: situation. had-Aher- e been good bat
teries, - properly manned' In the har- -

bori; . M .; " i . v
Commodore - Schley's party . first

steamed around 'the wreck of the
Reiha Mercedes which; lies; with her
bow pointed toward the city. Her list
is to starboard and she rested on a
ree near, the foot of the Morro cliff.
The cruiser was sunk to the. upper
fleck on "which One j gun remain
ed. One torpedo tube was loaded am
the, auxiliary battery "seemed in place.
Evidently the crew of the Reina Mer
cedes left her in a hurry., This is not
to be wondered at j when! it Is noted
that there ; were great ' gaps : in her
sides, showing where two 12 and two
13-m- ch shells had struck herv The sea
washed gently through the, after cabik
ot. :the.-cruise- r, which was .decorated
in old. fashioned style, and the wind
.fluttered a red stlk curtain, which
could be pjainly seen over an Inner
door, as the launch steamed by. 4

-

THE MERRIMAC.
: About six hundred yards ahead of

the Reina Mercedes and almost In line
with her-'Wa-s: the (wreck; of , the Mer
rimac lying in fully six fathoms pf
.water.on tire veryj edge of the chan- -
net TTnrt not current swims' the
doomed s ship I alongside instead of
athwaflt the channel the latter would
have been blockaded, j When Assist-
ant Naval. Constructor Hobson took
the collier into the harbor, he was
hunting for a four fathom spot and
only missed it by a few yards.. -

At the firing stations on the west
side, which Commodore Schley

in person the American party
met ia Spanish artillery captain, who
jwas "courteous, but gloomy. Commo-
dore Schley was his own interpreter
and advised the officer, with the men
under his ommandl to go- - up to Ahe
city and surrender as quickly as: pos-

sible. 'i,;--'- '
''U-i'-'Ji.'-;-

i !' ':":': ,'t-- ;

When- - the Spanish captain was ask
ed to point out the route to the

canr ;i floating aorpssthe plaza the
strain

' of the regiinental barrds and
the muffled,: hoarse cheers of- - our
troops. The-infant- jry --

" came to "prdei
' arms"" and a-- moment later .the flag

was up ant? tne band played 'Rally
"Round t the 4 .Vlai, j. B6ys' Instantly

" General' McKibbn called for three
. - cheers for General Shatter, which were

grlven With great je.nthustasm, the.band
: playing! Sousa's "Thiif Stars and fitrlpea
' Forever." j "; :': (

. The ceremony bvrr' General Shafter
. ! and his staff returned t'oithe American

lines, leatving the city in the posse?sin
of the municipal authorities, subject
to the ,cotroL of General McKibberf. :

PROGRESS OF THE SURRENDER.
' Washington, July jnAAt 11:05 o'clock

. . tonight Adjutant General Corbin. made
- pablic the following1 dispatch , from

.General Shafter; i
..- - 'ij f --

' L'
'Headquarters;? Utiited States Army,

date of the assault has not yet "been
issued and they are tired of waiting
and are losing faith! in Aguinaldo. The
latter; it Is alleged, (finds it extremely
difficnl, to capture the town fortifica-
tions.! His' previous successes, ftt ii
pointed out,! were easy because of: the
nature of the country, which, suited his
.sklrmishers4. It is further alleged
that the principal points captured by
the insurgents were obtained posses-
sions throug.h treachery. j

The insurgents are now. bringing-ar-'tiller-

around by-se- a from Malabon,
which! is tedious ? and troublesome
work, They are ' also obtaining 1 de--i
tailed reports ofi thfe affairs from) the
inside of-th- d citv. I

7 Admiral' Dewey i is establishing:' a
strict iblockade; lest; ,it be invalidated
by permitting neutrals to visit Cavite
and Malabon, and send, and receive1
mails enclosing surrepitious Spanish
dispatches. , ;He lias threatened ; to
station warships opposite the! city j

which might precipitate .hostilities, as
the Spanish ! officers declare they will
certainly fires on any American within
range, regardless of th6 consequence.'

A Spanish! steamer, Ihe j Fillipinas,
has just been bought in here in the
hands of the insurgents. It -- appears
that she was bn the northern coast and
escaping to C113- - "with a native crew
on board when tne i latter revoi tea,
killed the Spanish officers and brought
the vessel i to Cavite.! i - i -

.The Spaniards are! daily employing
convicts to felli trees and burn, huts on;
the outskirts,! of the 'town. Fusillades
continue ji but otherwise the position
is unchanged, The stock of flour Is
practically", exhausted, butrthe supplies
of rice ;and Durraio meat win last ior
months longer.

A SHOT ACROSS HER BOW.
i-

A German Cruiser Brought To by a
Shell from One of Dewey'a Warships
' I i i '': : ; - -

"London,, ;July 19. The Kong Kong
correspondent! of The Daily Mail says:

"United States Consul .Wlldman in-

forms me that as the German cruiser
Irene Was passing Mariveles, off Mar
nila, the other day, the UnUed States
gunboat tHugh McCulloch"was sent af
ter her to stop her. ! The Irene refused
to obey; a shell' wras sent across her
bow and a small boat went to'discover
what? she was doing. The German ad-

miral protested and! insisted thati Ger
man ships had a right to enter the
harbor without being searched, a claim
which Admiral! Dewey declined to rec--
.ognizet tJfcl P:--M-;- '

"It t is reported that Admiral , Von
Diedrichs, who ia in command of the
German squadron at Manila, inter
viewed . Captain Chichester, of the
British cruiser ' Immortale s to what
he would do if the Germans interfered
with the bombardment of Manila. Cap
tain Chichester replied that only; Ad
inirali Dewey jand himself, knew that,'

j.t i!uii.: i iijui - ijn mis line, n

iii jmizi commiHsioners ;or tnls iih-Jri- ot

.wilt .probably -- make a good thing
out! of lu ? . :; r- - 1: . ,

The AdUla-- ls a small , sen w steamer
of tons burden. Her1, length Is212 G

feet, beatai 2V 1 feejt ami draught , VI
.feet). She, belongs to the Atlas line and,

vas engaged in trade in the West'In-i- T
dies. ';i' I- - F i;

'

.From Lieutenant Anderson It was al-iso- K

learned that Solfs, the- - Spaniard i

who the steamer for the!,
purpose of running the bloc kade was''
on board, ' baviing.'cpme with her from'
Kingston; Tijiere appears to.be W;
doubt that the 'bject was to bring!
refdgees away fro'm Cuban port.

Lieutenant A ndersort.'th prize mas-- !
tier on the- - Adula, Is fromiiWllmlngtan.
NT He has Already figured promi- -
hently inj the operations ion the south- - 1

ern jcoastflof Cuba; and itw:as he whohadveharge pf .the two" launches from,
the Marblehead when thati cruiser was"
engaged in cutting the cable running
out'lfromi Cienfuearos. Lfetitt-nan- t An
derson arid his men were 'sa that timo ;

.under a i hot : fire from rh land bat-- v
fteries of the .Spanish forM about three
hours. He had two men 'killed '.in ' tim
lioat of which ie waRincharge, and; ;;

five men wounaea nut- - Bucceeded in
the work he. had undertaken.

' .'""' -- . -

Tarboro Takra ad mr Prokn Wilson
j . lopeviai . ly The. Messenger,)-' I f

'Tarboroi XYc , July e home
team won from Wilson; today in the
piost, excitipg game ever jplayed here.

""rtltaersarid Pearson iboth - pitched
good Xall. Wlth ers having a shade
the best of it. Both, were; given good
Nupvort. ( rs J"
JTh'e "

score: f !V:-- :R.II.H
, J; . . i. .3 8 2$

TT!1Vinson ...... . v-r--
r. '..4 ...24, 3

Batteries,- - Withers and Accorsini,
Persbn and LeGrand, Umpire h Sher- -
wood Upchurch. k

Tka Royal is the aiaaeat grade fcaUaf pmmm
it

tWrtf farthar tfcaa mmy itW bra4. ;

lpavozn
Absolutely Pur

4 )

') OVU. EMCINO POMXR CO., ktw TOWC

j ' . - Qanuago, JUiy; if. ;

Adjutant 'Generalt Washington:! ; ,i
--. lly ordnance- - officers report '.abou
7,000 rifles turned In today and 600,-0- 00

cartridges." I '
I ; '.

I"AJ-- the mouth of the harbor tthere
are quite ' ai number of fine mbdern
yuns about also two batteries
of mounitain guns, together with a sa--
luting batteryj-o- f iffteen old .bronze
guns.- - Disarmjng..and turning?, in wil

j AtJTNft UTHIft WATER.

r "I ' I i
RTIATl ,'Vnii- - 1ALB

MR. ' jtUMFHKEi ANU jjCOL.
.ROGER .jHUUKE. , t n I-- ?

' f
-- r

FROM MR. B. HUMPItRET.

Hear Sir: ' I-- ' have i been using tne
-- "'Aetna Lithia; Witter and thinK; that I

m mstiflable in Saying that' it has
done me much good, and hasrrelieved

- sne of mucK trouble with Indigestion.
. B. K. HUMPHREY,

ti It. r Middle Spund.

- TROM COL. HOGER MOORE.
Tt "R. WTard: t I ,: ."f.

Dear ir: I take! pleasure in stating
' that a member of, my family, very

irnivT; trmiiirftd with Indigestion, has
been greatly benefitted by the Use--- of

xiie AetnaLO-.itn.i- a ..,-.- r .

;i i: 7 ' Vtry, truly,- -

KOGEB MOORE,

r t t - ll'TTj "1
-- 1 :. :

11. E. WARD, Agent.
Don't forget that we are established

at W. H. GREEN'5 PHARMACY, and
that we are ready to Serve you all the
time at ' 25 cents pers gallon for pure
AETNA LITHIA WATER front Vir-
ginia. Mineral Serines Company. -- Boa-

it i
r.i7

-

r


